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• neident , the BuDtley-Br~ley newecaat haa been oat of the moat popular 
n<l favorite daily oewteaata for IOBnY yaare . Cbet tley and David Brinkley have 
on reaaarlcable jo of nalyzing the neva and c~tiDg OD the l.aauee of tbe 
y. Vi thin a very few 11011th8 thu fine aaaocl.atl.oa' will ca. to an end . 'l'blae 
two new D 111 go oo to other thin., and I 4el1gbtecl anc! pleaaed to 8.DDOUilCe 
tbat Chet Hunt y 111 coadng back to Mt:mtana. 
Cb t Bunt ley baa COIDit the Chairman of the Board of Big Sky of Haataua • Inc . • 
l.ch baa jU8t announced a multi-adllloo dol lar , year-round reaort CGIIfleX 1n 
llatin and Msdiaon counU.ea . Tbie u the kind of ruort clevelopm81lt that the 
Treaeure St te hae na ed for a r of y ra . Montana haa an abuDclance of 
recreatioo reaourcea but, until now, tlwy have been neglected or UDder-clevelopecl . 
1te frankly, I aee tba Big Sky Country aa the 113j01' reaort area ill the caotinental 
united Statea within a v ry f w yeara . at t Huntley and the Chryaler Rea l ty Corpora• , 
tloo are to be c nted for taking the initiative ill eatabU.ehing tbil complex. 
Thl Montana Congreaeional delegation and the people of Montana vole tbe llmtlaya 
back to tam, th land fr011 which h c • 
Mr . l'reaic!ent, I aak unanliDoua cCJilaent to haw a neva atory frca tbe 
bruary 17 • 1970, tuue of th Great Falla Tribuoe pd.ntecl at tbe conc:luaion of 
my r8Mrb. Thta &ory outU.nu tbe plana for tbia reor ation c-atlex. 
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